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Application, are now bring nrrc•piNI for ... pare for Rc·icntific Exhibits at the 
meeting of the .\mrrirnn Academy of Drrmntology to he• held at the AnH.'rirana 
Hotel, Bal Harbour. Florida. Dl'rrtnber 2-7, 19i2. Award" will be gi\·en for 
the be ... t exhibit ... in each of the following cntegorie,.: 
1\ Ol'iginnl inYC«tigation 
2) Teaching \'alue 
3) !Ii!'torica I 
An honorarium will he giYen to thr exhibitor::- of each exhibit which is accepted. 
In addition , ea;;h awnrcb will he gin•n to the• he"'l exhihih in ruch c·ategory. 
There will he a 'IH'cinl rxhihit rntrgory for exhibit" prepared exclu!:'h·ely by 
re:;idenb. At the di ... rretion of thr Award ... Committee. ca"h awards will be gi\'en 
to the"e exhibitor ... and to the parent instiwtion,. of thc•o.;r rxhibttor:; for the be!'t 
exhibit in £>arh of the following catcgorie ... : 
1) Original inw ... tigation 
2) Tt•arhing ndue 
The deadline fot· ;;uhmi:-:-:ion of applirnt ion,.. for all exhibit catrgoric>- i,.. ).Jay 
1, 1972. Application form:< and informHtion may be ohtaillrcl fmm: 
Si!a,. E. ()'Quinn. ).l.l>., Chairman 
~cirntific Exhibit... ~ertion 
Louisiana State rni\·CI',..ity :School of ~1cdic·inc 
I 542 Tulanr .\ vrnuc 
New Orleans, Louisiana i0112 
ACJ<NOWLEDG1IENT 
In order for lhe Society for Inve~tigative Dermatology to generate additional 
funds and further expand its acti\'itie in the field of investigative dermatology, 
a new cia s of membership, knov.'ll as Sustaining Membership, has been estab-
lished. The Society wishes to acknowledge the support of lhe following com-
panies, who are Sustaining ).1embers: 
CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL CoMPANY 
DERMIK LABORATORIEs, lxc. 
DoME LABORATORIES 
G. s. HERBERT LABORATORIES 
HoFFMANN-LA RocuE, INc. 
ELI LILLY AND COMPANY 
SYNTEX LABORATORIES, INC. 
THE SQUIDB INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 
TEXM\ PHAR~I.\COL CO\IPA'JY 
The Society also wishes to acknowledge WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS for its 
support of the Resident/Fellow memberships. 
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